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Technological aspects of the preparation 
of hams of pale watery pork

1. INTRODUCTION
It is a well-known fact that one of the main problems concerning 

watery pale pork is the excessive shrinkage of hams during cooking. Many 
studies have been carried out to prevent the development of the watery 
pale structure of pork, however, at this moment it is a reality that 
this kind of pork occurs. Of course, the best way to solve the problem 
is to prevent tnis. Keeping this in mind some years ago we started a 
study on the possibilities to diminish the shrinkage by technological 
methods. A number of experiments was carried out with small pieces of 
the M.longissimus dorsi, to determine the influence of salt content, pH 
and phosphate content.
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At present experiments are carried out with whole hams, to establish 
'the influence of these factors on a larger scale.

2* e x p e r i m e n t a l
2* 1 • Selecting of samples

In a large pig slaughter house a number of pigs were visually- 
selected special attention was given to colour and wateriness. The 
meat of the pigs was devided into four groups (2):

I pale, wet and soft;
II pale, dry and rather firm;

III normal colour, wet and rather soft;
IV normal colour, dry and firm.

Mostly the experiments were carried out with the groups I and
IV.

The pigs were cut into wholesale joints and two samples of the 
M.longissimus dorsi were taken. One sample was used for technological 
experiments. The other sample was used for a more objective method for 
the determination of the meat quality by measuring the optical trans
mission of an extract at a pH of 4*6 (l).

2-’ 2. Treatment of the samples
Directly after cutting the samples of the M.Long. dorsi were 

immersed in a brine and cured during 24 hours at 6°C. The meat/brine 
ratio was ahout 1/4. The composition of the brine was varied in the 
different experiments.

After curing the samples were drained during 3 days at 6°C and 
heated in a small can (diam. 76.5 mm, height 3 1 »5 mm) during 25 min at 
72.5°C.

After cooling the cooked meat was tested. At e/ery stage during 
^pro c e s s  the samples were weighed and the change in weight was calculated. 
^ ^ * description of the experiments

Varying the composition of the cover brine a large number of 
experiments was carried out to establish the influence of several 
factors. The most important experiments were:

Exp. 1 Influence of the salt content. Two brines (3/̂  and 
656 NaCl ) were used, no other additives than sodium 
chloride were used.

- 5 -
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Exp. 2 Influence of the pH of the brines. The pH of the
brines with 6% NaCl were adjusted with orthophosphates 
(1 % p 2°5^ at 6,2> 7,0 and 8,5‘

Exp. 3 Influence of pyrophosphate. A brine of 6% salt without 
phosphates was compared with a brine of 6% salt and 
pyrophosphates, pH = 7.0,; P̂ O,. = 1%.

Exp. 4 Influence of the swelling or rae meat. To diminish the
swelling of the meat during the curing period, the meat
was cured as follows:

a)

b)

c)

during 24 hours in a brine with 6% NaCl and Na^P^O^ (1% 
P20^) at 6°C;
during 16 hours in a brine with 12 % NaCl and Na^P^O^ (2% 
P205) at 1°C;
during 3 hours in a brine with 24% NaCl and Na^P20^
(2.25 % P205) at 6°C.
The three methods gave about the same intake of NaCl and

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of these experiments are summarized in the tables 1 ,2 , 3

ahd 4.
We learned from the results of experiment 1 (table 1 ) that a higher 

Sa^t content of the brine gives:
more uptake of brine during during.
less shrinkage of the pork during draining, with 6% salt in the cover 
brine these shrinkage was negligible; 
less loss in weight during cooking.
The effect of salt was more pronounced concerning the changes in 

Wfelght of the watery pale pork during curing and draining, but less concern- 
the losses in weight during cooking compared to the pieces of normal

Pork.
The influence of the pH of the cover brine is clearly demonstrated 

table 2, In this experiment only orthophosphates were used, to prevent 
typica]_ actipn on the waterbinding capacity of meat of the higher

4



Phosphates. However, also the addition of orthophosphates, without 
changing the pH of the cover brine, had a favourable influence on the loss 
n Wfc4ght of watery pork during cooking.

The increase of the pH of the cover brine gives a decrease of the loss 
Weight during cooking and a small increase of the pH of the meat after 
°king. The changes in weight during curing gives another picture» It 

^ eDlS that the uptake of brine during curing has a minimum in the neighbour- 
re°d °f a pH = 7*°* The increase of the/ftfines a I" higher. pH-values did not 

ult dn an increase of the loss in weight during cooking.
PyrophosPhates (table 3) have the same influence as orthophosphates on 

try pale meat‘ However, the influence of pyrophosphates on normal pork» 
much higher: 1?b PgO^, added as pyrophosphate, prevented nearly totally 

e loss in weight during cooking*
In some cases a relation existed between the gain in weight during 

ring and the loss in weight during cooking. To control this fact, some
T)1 ri opre Were cured a brine with a higher salt and phosphate content to
ent the uptake of brine by the meat samples*

cUr- Pr°m table 4 Wfc learned that a decrease of the gain in weights during 
did not give a lower weight loss but had the reversed effect. 

Summarizing we can draw the following conclusions.
A higher salt content of the cover brine is favourable for the loss in 
weight during cooking.
A high pH of the cover brine decreased the loss in weight during cooking, 
nosphates, both orthophosphates and (more pronounced) pyrophosphates 

hc,d a favourable effect on the loss in weight during cooking.•" l rpi
e swelling of the pork in a cover brine is no indication for the loss 

 ̂ ln weiSht during cooking, since there is no correlation.
A U  Factors had a more pronounced influence on normal pork than on 
watery pale pork.
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the ThS reSUltS 0f an investiSation about the influence of the salt content, 
PH and the pyrophosphate content of the cover brine on the weight 

Ganges of small pieces of pork during curing and cooking were mentioned.
An increase of the salt content, and of the pH as well as the

^dition of pyrophosphates had a favourable effect on the losses in weight 
Uring cooking.

dur' ^  ChangSS ln weight durinS curing do not destinate the loss in weight 
 ̂ ' g cooking. In all cases the effects were more pronounced with pork of

quality than with pale watery pork.

^^Lammenfassung
pH Die Untersuchungsergebnisse über die Einfluss des Kochsalzgehaltes, der 
.. Wert und des Pyrophosphatgehaltes von der Pökellake auf die Gewichts- 
^derungen von kleine Stücke Schweinefleisch während Pökeln und Erhitzen 

Weï“den mitgeteilt. ■
p Die Zunahme des Saltgehaltes und der pH-Wert und die Zugabe von 
^ rophosphat an der Pökellake hat einen guten Erfolg auf die Gewichts- 
Gerung während das Erhitzen.

Y Es lst nicht möglich aus die Gewichtsänderungei während das Pökeln 
g ïaussetzungen zu machen über die Gewichtserminderung während das
flolt2en* Iminer WarSn d±e Effekten mehr ausgeprägt bei normalen Schweine- 

lsch als wie bei blassem und wässerigem Fleisch.

de LSS résultats de quelques experiments sur l'influence de la proportion 
sau; i0r-  de sodiun’ du pH et de la proportion de pyrophosphate de la 
et 1Ur° au changement du poids de petit pieces du porc pendat le saumurage 

e cuissage étaient rapportés.
Ityro L 'aCCroissement de la Proportion de sel et du pH et l'addition du 
dp _ k au saumure aAraient une effect avantageuse sur la reduction 

P°ids pendant le cuissage.
es changements du poids pendant le saumurage ne déterminait pas: lafed

h

: w ---- ---- *

G ion du poids pendant le cuissage. Dans tous les cas les effects 
P us prononce avec du porc normal qu'avec du porc pâle exsudatif.
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Table 1 t n• xniiuence of the salt content of the cover brine on the 
changes in weight of small pieces of pork during processing

h group
^ber of01 samples

“’«an
He

ransmission value 
^  (after heating)
^  content of the brine
eight gain during curing

râ  loss durinS draining
JiGav, Sig5l't loss during heating

n salt „content of the pork

watery■ pale pork normal pork
I IV

14 16
58.6/, 10.5 %
5-7 5.8

3/o 6% 3% 6%
+7.1 7= +13.4% + 8.7 % + 11.7%
-5.1% - 1.4% - 2.9% - 0.2%

-23.8 % -21.$% -17.5% - 1 4.6%
0.9% 2.6% 0.9 % 2.6/o

labXt 2. Influence of the pH of the brine, adjusted with orthophosphates 
°n the changes in weight of small pieces of pork.
The brine contained 6% NaCl and 1 % Po0c2 5

QUALITY

i * al (IT)

6iy,

number
of

samples
transm . 
value

pH of
the
brine

weight gain 
during curing

weight loss 
during cooking

pH of the 
cooked por

5 co• 6.2V 15.4 % 5.97= ,, _

24 10,.8% 6.2 12.1 % 5.9% 6.11
2 7.7% 7.0 3.4 % 3.6% 6.14
2 - 8*5 7.3 % 2.8% 6.25

(I) 5 83* 6% 6.2" 11.8 % 22.0% —
24 03 ■js. • HA 6.2 9.6 % 18.8% 5.85
8 77.7% 7.0 5.8 % 17.2% 6.01
6 —■ 8.5 11.7 % 13.9% 6.01

withou.t phosphat es
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influence of pyrophosphate in the cover brine on the changes in 
weight of small pieces of pork during processing (pH of the brine = 7.0)

-  7 ~ ( ? - , )

'■Sat duality number
of

s amples

transm.
values

pyro-
phosph.

weight gain 
during curing

weight loss 
during cooking

n  (iv) 5 16.856 + + 2.3 76 itCO•1

5 1 6.8/6 - + 4.9 1° - 14.576
Watetyi Pale (1 ) 5 79.456 + + 7.2 % - 17.5%

5 79.4/6 - + 4.6 % - 22.0

Tabl6 4* Influence of the swelling during curing in the 
loss in weight of pork during cooking

ieat
^■ality

'atety Paif

’ate*y Pa If

number
of

.samples
transm. brine composition 
value NaCl P„0,- weight gain weight loss

during curing during cooking

5 34.476 6761 ̂ 1 % + 5.1 / - 1.7 7°
5 34.47° 1 2762 ) 2 7° + 6.2 / - 3.17°
5 81.276 6701 ) 1 7° + 1 1 . 1 7° - 1 1 , 8  7*
5 'Jv.

CNJ•

QO 12 7°2 ̂ 2 7° + 9.5 7° - 14.5 Z
5 . 43-6/6 6761 ̂

2  \ 1 /° + 2.9 76 - 2.8 56
5 43.6% 24/° ' 2.25 7° - 0.8 76 - 9.7 /
5 90.256 6561 ) 1 7° + 9.1 7» - 13 .4 7°
5 90.256 24/°3) 2.25 56 - 1.4 76 - 16.0 56

cUr
cUr
cUt

at 6°CS time 24 hours 
, time 16 hours at 1°C 
lïl§ time 3 hours at 6°C


